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POT ROLE'.NF~~ Official c:Iub Net" Me-ets eTery saturday and Sunday at 10 AM
Iv.~a1. [fme on 3760 Khz c> On Saturd~";3 on,1.y p the Club Sponsored SWAPNET
~ondu.~1tedb-y VE:3YC fol1ows 1mmediB:tel3'~ after ro!.I. Cal!.", Bo-th Nets are open
to all arnat Ur'S 0 Membe1:'ship. in the C1.ub is not a: requirement for participation,
1:1";Y'lfra have &!lY ltemer to swap or require: items:!) contact VE3YCo

}JiO~(\nT'ORIliG' lfAC-ILITY fi VE3!:::ao' moni tors 3760 Khz: 'SSE: and 1460 94(J Mh~ FM from
l!"pii:eOX:-T'iaf-r;-6:JQ PMd~:ily ~o:r lccal mobile or o.ut of tOWli. traff"l.co
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'fALKg 2"M~ter Amateur Radio FM Operation in ottawa.

~d Other f:itias (o;}r Rsad W5pgy)

. FILM g Short BTOO (2.0 Min 0 )

3HOW & TBu,r.~ New Model vSovm Mete!" (by Geiry ;. yp)
\

Printed Circuit Ve.rsion of 3'760 Khz
FET O~cill~tor ~or spotting purposes

(by Bd VE3GX)

OOFF:E."& & croo~

RAG O'HEW

REPORT; ON THE LAST; :ME]tTIWG
file last metrting was- the. final out doar meating of' the summer series and

waft held ~t Vincent Massey Parko Vacations and weather h· an ad'T.'"erseeffect
on the attende;nceo

N.E\f MONITORING FAeILITY
~ It "Wi11 be noted""uiat unde-r the heading G-f Monit.aring Fa;<cdli ty that our
al no now proTide$ a man!toring s:e1"Ti:~en the: VE2C:RA repe!lrter (ottawa &rea)
I am sure that this S"erTice will prc~-ve-to be as beneficial as ""he s.eries



=2~
p.roTided l'or the past 9 years on 3760 Khz a The- rig is: a. dE mobile combin-
etion which was: dGnated to- the Ulub by Gord, VE.3R:TF& The rig wag supplied
less- erysta.I.S:p tubes-, mfk and a:peaker & Th.e Club- purch sed the necessa:ry
cry3tal. W?PsY and njGX l'flled the !reemingl,. end! ga number or empty tube
sockets... Read, w?pSYfir hiS' epaeity of T"eehnical MTis.er ordered the erys:tals
and did all the ne:c:emmry alignment and adjutrtmentse. The aerTice cammenced
operation 31' Ang 67 and is; pre'sently using 8'; temporary battery=come-AC eomb~
:hla·t:fO'n S~ - pQ\wer sottree... It is' planned to' make ~ Cull An con1!"eraion a; . sca-n
as the n-ec:essary components become C:tTailab-le '" .Anyon.~knowing a aheap aource
of type 6BH6 tubeS' please aone-tact VE3GL Our thanks to Gord VE3BTF for hi
kind donationo

ARRL ONTARIO SECTION' CONVENTION ~OTT.AB. ONT", 3&4 NOV 6.7a

'. 'The annual conTention of' the Ontario Section w'll be held at the El Mirador
Motor Inn on the queensway at Metc-alfe 3-tr at in Ottawa: 3 and 4 NOT 67 under
the sponsorsbip of" the otta:ve Anta;teur Radio O-lub... Pre-regi stratton is $41)00
-ror OMsand $2050 for XY'Ls" Reg! st~a tion at the dOEl-T will cost a to tal of'.
$8.00 :for the OMand X:YL/YL. '!'he regi trants ore entitled to Tiew- the ex
hibi tSlJ meet the gang _at Em eYeba-lI.- qso and da.nce on the Friday evening
(li'Ye orchestra) !!mda- chany,e at all. thep-rizes, pl.uS"a. :ladies bus tour of
Ottawa. The banquet will be held Saturday night" and will. cost $6.00 pe,r
person and will mc-lude i'fIlet Mignon p wine and end up: wi th f'laming ~aked
Alasktl'.. It Will alS'O prOTide another cha:nce- for prizes including the major
pl"izea.. Pre-regiErtratfan f~es: may be s:ent: anytime up to 14 Oct 67 and a
receipt will be mailed to you and your tiek~ta he1d at the convention ~or your
a:rri-ya,lo 9-hequeS' shcuId include exchange and be made payahIe to· 1967
Onrtario DfT1sion ARltG·Convention" and address to GUy Eon!) VE3L~ 2262
Highway i69 ot't~ 12'g Ontaricto .' The roams at this new Motor Inn are
$12.00 to $16 ••.00 per- day singleg and 16~00 to $21000 doub!.e'" Be sure to
state' your T"equirementsc ailong With the- regiatration if' you acre :from (lut of:
toW!to.

PRIZES&" Your Choiee of" H$thkit SiB 101 and: Ao. power $:upply kit or Hea:thki t
E! ;fro-nfe organ!) ar Hea-thkit GRl80 Color fio Adl. are in kit formo
other prizea: SoIartron OacillO:Bcopep Weekend far two at Le Chantecler
r~$.)-rt plus many more toO', numerous to mentiono 'fhere:- are many special ladies
prizes as' wello Our <nub' baer been asked to a-ss1st in any way possible and
we are da.:&ng so by me1:tfi3 of' pub-lici ty in our bulletf,on which has a wide
circulationp and on- our'- NetS'" We ha;:Te also been reque'S'ted to h.andle the

lOlf:alk= in," an the ~bile f're:o:uency of- 3760 KhZ. m'1 tin 146.•940/146. 46.0 Mhz FMo
Vie' cr.ls:o l1a'Te agreed to help Jack VE3YC who is the:' Chairman of the Space d
Pr1'zea CGmmittee 0 ltI.d eer~ain1:yappear that the ConTention 1ril_1
inae:"'<i:be a. :fb~o Our very T~el$t wii!'hes to the- OoAQR",C., I alll aure :it will
be mot'tt 5Uce-es-~f'ul ••

RAMBLINGf>

nx MEMBERNE.VlS8 Fro-m Caroline Larsanp l.o.ire-ly XYL of Mike Ia;rson K7BLK ex
K5IJV/V:E3, fo~er President o.~aur CIubo or1ginat~r of the Monitor Station
idea and :founder of 'the Pot Hole Net... Mike, arId :r~:mily haTe returned from-:·
Ram:rlein Gerim;ny where he' ao-mmanded the 2874th GUIA Sq.,,~ Ramatein KBp Ge.rmany ••
Ulike ha:s: had 32 years distinguished s-erTice with the U3!,F 9fnd is'' !law returning
to' flying duti~ aa a. p'ilot and wf..l.ldo s-;one year tour in Viet Nama Af'"ter
his- t-our he will. then think about: retirem.e-nt" Their daught~r Charlotte :ts
now 19 and is engaged", Gordon 15' now:t6 '" How time d'ces :fl:yg Th~ Lc'iil'sons
extend their' est wilJhes to all memberS' raId their :(amilies;" 'e iIi urn wi sh
yau all th~ b-est and hope that maybe: Mike II get one la~t 3'-o-ig. ~mentback
in Ottawa b'e:fore he hangs up his spurs ~••'"().= MORJ!Dr MlID.ffiIilR :N-US~ Also had
a. Te.ry ni ce I.etter f"rom Bob Anders-e1I1) K9YU/6 who 'a-lso,_ uaed to sign portabl e
and mobile VEJ and was an actiTe member- o.f' our 01.ub.. Bob II Bonnie his XYL
and f'amily ha:Te be~ in sunNY Cs-lif'ornia f'OF nearly 3 Years.. In October the
whole f'amily go on a: 3 year- p0'3tirrg to Japan '" they are· tudying J panese
and Bob' re-ports that he can say lO!.Reer·, in 3 dialeets alreadyo The Anders-ens
after three girls haTe reeently pl'oduced a "stem winder n named Scott" . Our
C'ongratula-tiolIS g :&tb is mo'Ml~ with an NCX). and ha$ an Elelico 100 Watt aSR
rig arIa- 51.1] receiTer e:omplete- with a. 2 me er and ttr1 band be-amBo Hia 6 meter

etiTi tiea were short liTed due to same.-~tra.nge maIct.dy whfeh a-f'"fect~ TV seta
in Ca11f'ornia onl::y& Be t wishea tc you f'CJlks and lain: sure YQtl will enjo-y
your tour in the: -Rand of" the Rotu~ Brossomt6 E.VEX MORE' DX MffiMBER NE.WS.8IYC
nets worked Kei th J"onea ex VE"):MHwho is: now G)'WLJ opera::ting :from Drpington
Kent 12a1.ng9: KW2000A SSB transcei Ter •• ~. ~••- ,L.OCALNEW5~ 3GG-qTed is .-now In
his new ~TH on rara: lJriTe ~~-nat too f"ar from GerTY 3BSJI' ';"'oo.~ C:ongrata
to Hank U4BY (ex jCSF) and his XYLhan on the the new "Transmitter- Bruce
ea.nrad=c>~their first ~. '"",= C'O'ngritts: mlso to G:tenn mC'GP and Narion on
their new eTransmitter" stuart Charles. Mexander =c>~now they have one of e:aeh

(continued on paga three)



@T Subgeriptlonra;tes Clret1p~-==$.6o'{) Uo$o (Itloo~ ~nadian plus money order)
=000= 3DJlU (mrd$) }GFLRUtchl1.am$ 3FTJ' Fredr ce1Ted ncmor8l:ble mention in
the Onta;r:fo e'olumno~ the- sept _6·1 'q$T' for- their InO"h:il.e emergency work in
cctnnceetion w:ith the- ncr8 arash m Ottawa;. May 20th 6(0 They haye 'he-en nominated
~or an ARRL,Pub1fc 5erTice Award ==-= Goad work men and 3 doff o~ ~ur mobile
whips t-o y~u ;"'e> 0 o~ 3Dqv RiI!. ha.~ been busily enga;ged in Duilding a 2 Gt 1:"

ga,:r~ge f"or his 3 car~ <=>-=~lII'e:sho:uld socm heaJ:.>him ~k C-l'! the aliI" againo =0 c> G=
3J)mJ GO'rd in aden t'j;en to' being mobile on 3760 K-hz: is. n<J'wroo'bile en 2' meter
FM and is enjo-ying it 'Wie.17 :rnueh ~o<>o.= JYc. Jack is Te.·ry buay in aonnection
wi th bls .iob as- ••Spae'e and Pri2;l!e Chairrna.'iI'tf'or the conTentiO'n =•••.=he is als-o
still enja-ying hi s pool =~6Which fnaidently now has: water in i. t e'Qo 0 0.= 3ana
DGug 1~ b~ck fram a. Taea:.tfcm fn the: Mar! timear and enjoyed his: recently aeq~
'a'ired E.ico 753 TrmHreeiver While- ~way =~O 0"" . 3CEZ'Ly!.e ha:1r swapped his
Home-brew,:Band SSE transeeiTer with -.Andy the; Harsetrader (VF2.A:N) it for
same C'ommereialIy made f''ixed type of' SSE?equipment o.•.•.iaiJihate er are we going
to' eto :far a (JCi-Vlo rig next Field Day =-=Vibat ~ terrible thing to do ""'0 0 o~

3Gx(3000 haTe their 20 meter :flxecf ZL special Baam rking in C'onjunction.
wi th tbe. IiW 32' =~=1l(JJreen getliJ a -kiek 0'ut of' working--wi th inc:reaaed signal
strength -C> 0 ,,= Mike 3DNJ'is l.ea'Wing his R~ j-O;bas>a Hercul.ea pilot to
retnrn to. Ca:rI-eton UMTers-ity to' ob'tain his Mas.t:ers Degree.=~Best of luck OM
""0 0 C>~ 3BMJGl.en is haTing l()ads .of' run bO' ting in +ha ba:sem~nt of hisne __
home ~C> 0 o'lr C'ongratula-tions to 3BYLJaek o·n p?>.~a1nghis kJanced Ama;-te'ur
ticket ~~~J~.ek is making :raIL Uge of' it on most banda bo,th :tixed and mobiI e
with hi3' SWAN3,5'0 =c>o o~ Ga.-ryW2n:P/V&3: has$ mo~-y:edba.ck into ottawa f'rom his
Constance Bay cottag~ cS-c..~He reports the failure of hn~ .ae~tenn$a;I.Project
fget 3GX.up on water skiis: or maybe itS' juat get' 3GX) =$i>o~JW5pSy/Vl!.i""3
Read'- :fa Tery busy the~e- dsa-e werking on Tario:us- v.:maCRA FM:repeater proj ectS'
= Q <> 0= 73 Magazine has yet' amo·the-r publ1she'Z' and thing&, are loo-king up -~
think aI1 their ~ireu~at1on prO'b'1emshaTe ba~ re o1ved=-=1f you h~e any
trouble 1l'rl..tp your sub'Se-ription '.r naT~ c!i5CoTered tbat if' yo-u mark you letter
~ttentfO'nHilda Wetherbee" ~nd yen wili get prompt ~ct~on -b~her salary sbould .
be d-oub-:fed 1mmedia.-tely sinee Sthe ~eema, to be Gem ~& c) ()~ Thi ha3 been Qr.
lang bulletinj hope yau read it hi O~()~O

=30~

73 & Happy Mnb11ing ..•.=- Hepe you aI.l ha-d B;; niee 'Ya.-catio·n g

cru you at the Meeting
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